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Patient Lifter pulley
The new ease for nursing staff and patient
Taking care of a patient, especially in the genital area, is often subject to great complications for the nursing staff and patient alike. In many cases, great physical exertion is
needed, and 2 nurses are often required to perform this task.
In extended cooperation with doctors and nursing staff, Mühle-Müller now presents the
solution– the new patient lifter “pulley”.

THE revolution in nursing and hygiene
Where daily patient care is often done with lots of improvisation and effort, there is now
the patient lifter “pulley”, a new product that is an immense help for any nurse. A manual or motor-powered lifter puts the lower body into a position in which the buttocks
are slightly lifted above the mattress.
This way, the entire area to be taken care of is easily accessible and can be dealt with
highly comfortably and with impeccable hygiene.

Nursing care without physical effort
A perfect solution for nurse and patient.

pulley is available in 2 versions
pulley m
· manual version
The patient is put in the desired position with a belt.
(on the left)
pulley e
· motor-powered version
The patient is lifted with a
high-performance motor via a
manual version

motor-powered version

remote control. (on the right)

First, a comfortable double sleeve is
put aroundf the patient`s thigs and
lower legs.

Then the two sleeves are attached to the
lifting brackets with an additional loop.

Finally, the nurse will put the patient in
the desired position and can start working immediately.
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